
Li bée-rai ,s d -rink andbas
by K. Graham Bowers Edmonton Alderman and Chair- Lindop, Aberta Li beral Party Presi- Mitchell stated that withi

Liberals on campus took. the myan of CN. She is now the Liberal dent and the candidate in Sher- nues no longer increasin
opportunity to bash a few Tories Party candidate for the Edmonton wvood Park, was unable to attend âlly, what is needed is
and drink a few beers at the Eco- Gold Bar Constituency. Grant Mit- 'because of other commitmnerts. .enmn because,,-i
nomic Strategy discussion yester- chell, Vice-Presiderit - Operations Mitchell was careful to avoid aren't going to adapt to ti
day afternoon. for The Principal Group {best overly criticizing the Progressive ing conditions.

The Young Uiberals hosted speak- known for the Principal Plaza) îsthe Conservative government pf the HeaIso criticized the rec
ers Bettie Hewes and Grant Mit- Libera's nominee for Edmonton 197's, but charged that the Tories out of-the Calgary Stamped
chell to speak at the discussion. Meadowlark. are still "spending money and look- bail tèam, suggestingt

Hewes is wel-known as a former A third scheduled speaker, St.eve ing at oit as tbough it's the 197's.p" government was setting, i

Phys Ed Iockersr ansacked
by Ami ree ween $10 and $300 and has used- h he ol edesdi Even if there is no moro

Sixty eight lockers have been credit cardsto get a fair chunk of spolrts clothes and carr a boit cut- wallets, the thief doesnt c
broken intio in 'the men>s locker merchandise." ter in a sportsbag. "the thief wallets until'he's in a safe
room in the Physical Education AIl the lockers had been locked. watcbes, and waits until the person Campus Security is luckyi
building sinceSeptember.-. Students "feel if there's a lock on, has'gone swimming or whatever so find the wallet the thiel

-The thieves are after cash and their locker [their valuablesi are he can be sure that the student carded. If a credit card is stc
credit cards -says lRalph Oliver, safe", said Oliver. But Campus won't be back for at least a haîf thief uses t withln the1
Campus Security's chief security Security speculates that a boit cit- 'liour and then withK'five rhnue hours of the theft before1
officer. ter was used to sever the loc he cani have the Iocker cleared beaceld

«Most timesthe thief gets bet- shack les. out." The only way for stu(

Hodgins' verdict in- DIE release
DISCIPLINE, INTERPRETATION
AND ENFORCEMENT (D.l.E.)_
BOARD DECISION
Re: Request for. Interpretation
and/or Discipline by Mike Nickel«
of Article XVI, Section 1. of the Stu-
dents' Union Constitution.

In.înterpretîng Article XVI, Sec
tion .,of thé Student'Union Con-
stitution, the Discipline, Interpreta-.
tion and Enforcemieht (D.l.E.) Board
bas fôund Floyd Hodgins to be
guilty of a -conflict of interest -for
receiving earnings while being an
executive member of The Grind. it
is the interpretation of the Board
that il is an illegitimate and unlaw-
fui aÈtivity for executivedlub mnem-

club.
,Mr. Hodgins acfmits to having

full knowedge of thé relevant Arti-
cle and fully acknowledges to
receiving monies above and be-
yônd bis expenses. Further, Mr.
Hodgins openly admits as an exec-
utiye menber of The Grind be
could and didvoteon policy affect-
ing bis earnings.

The disciplinary action against
Mr. H-odgins is totake the form of a
censure and à witbdra-
wal of Mr. Hodginis' Sturfents'
Union privileges for the maximum
allowable under thé Stdents'

months. The Board, however, bas
decided to suspend the last two
and one-hali (2-/2) montbs of the
sentence.

Respectf ully subnittied,
DISCIPLINE, INTERPRETATION
AND ENFORCEM4NT BOARD

Lance L Vuen
Chairpeiion
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udents,to
avoid their valuables being mtien is
to useone of the mini-safes across
from- the equipm .ent roomn coun-
ter. There are over 200 boxes and
cost a dime each. Presentîy they are
,rarely used, said Oliver. But "that's
wher-e you wiil be safe." ,

cuiver also issued à warning to
bikers now that spring is fast
approaching. He advises themn to
get a 'good lock to protect their
bikes. Oliver also asks students to
contact Campus Security itrmediate-
]y if they see anybody suspicious in
thé locker roomfs or on campus.

ties- according to Premier Doni Get-
tyr's personal preferences rather
'than on economic factors.

Commenting on the govem.-
ment's recent performance, Mit-
chell quipped, I think you tan
walk and, chew gum at the same
timfe."

For ber part,' Hewes lashed out at
the Tories for relying too heavily
upon oil to keep the eçonomy
healthy.,She pointed out that tthé
Conservatives "talked about cliver-
sification. It' neyer bappened.
Noble ideas were not put into
practise."

Hewes also attacked the govem-.
ment for what she percelves as ant
inability to deal wlth_,,short-term
solutions. Although the federai
government, the other provinces,.
and Canadian municipaities have
agreed to, a $12 billion labour-,
intensive public works program,
sàid l-ewes, Albrta lshojdingitup.
"Is, thegovernment just asleep?"
she asked

-Follo*ving the informai speeches
was a discussion that oentered ont
Alberta's needs for the intmediate
future -- research and devetop-,
ment, free trade, secondary agri-
cultu rai industry, tourism, and a
small business "incubator" or
9ôverriment office set up to help
fledgling businesses.thriough the
red tape of govemmend.

Té Conservatves and New Demo-
crats, Hewes suggested ' "Don't tear
up yojjr <party membership) card -
Jit vtote, and vote rightl"

Even- Engiîneers are- invited
Staff meeting Th ursday,' 4:00 p.ým


